
HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tell How Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her

' During Change of Life.

nichmond, Va. "After taking
seven bottlei of Lydia E. Finkhara'a

Vegetable Lorn
pound I feci like a
new woman. I

bad a headache
during the Change
of Life and was tlso1
troubled with other
bod feelings com-

mon at that time
'VST "II dizzy spells, nervous

feelings and boat
flashes. Now I an
In better health

than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. "Mrs. Lena
Wynn, 2S12 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
It may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, bot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variablo ap-

petite, weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega,
tabie Compound.... .. j

Why Dads Go Dippy.
"Pa, was Joan of Are Noah's wife?"
(A moment later):
"Pa, docs Ink co-.n- from the Black

ea?"

Only One.
"Misfortunes never come singly."
"Oh. I don't know; Henry VIII had

only one wife at a time."
i .

Rest Those Worn Nerves
Don't give up. When you feel

all unstrung, when family cares
seem too bard to bear, and back-
ache, dizzy headaches and irregu-
lar kidney action mystify you, re-
member that such troubles often
come from weak kidneys and It
may be that you only need Doan's
Kidney Pills to make you well.
Pon't delay. Profit by other peo-
ple's experiences.

A Pennsylvania Case
Mr. Ctiarlei E. jpV "Bwnr

Wright, IK PondSt., Bristol, rn., (KjSl 5 Ttll,
ays: "My back

was weak and
ached terribly
Many nlchti I

couldn't sleep and
w h n I got up
mornings, I felt
lnme. Dlzcy spells
and headache
bothered ma andt h I Wtdnev int.tlona were unnatur-k- .
al. Donn'a Kldney-- j X.i
Pills removed t h e!T 1 47"

Mokaehe and resnilnte-- the kidney ac-
tion. I have (elt fine alnce."

Cat Don' at Any Sfora. SOe a 8m

DOAN'S 2?An
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO. BUFFALO, N. Y.

BacfcacfiG
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains and
chest pains disappear slmo.t hka
manic when treated externally with
Yager's Liniment.

LINIMENT
It i laft and sure umtdy

"The Rsh'ef Wat Instant"
Wr. Jot r.iWom. witty IUwh,H.C.,wr.Wai
"I autforad with in ! Mvara pAla
la mj altlej, kuhtd wall with
iTit j i iDir.u'iii ana raiiec
wnmnt,Alao had lump urt

Jf Iftf Wlllcll PIIMJ ft TtHl
dil of pfttu and trouble. A'ir
rm.ilif a fr thiiM with
ymir liniment U antlraly dia- -

it ill iirittr Ai IM timet
fei.M tar ft.paue by

Gilbert Bros, It Co., Inc.

B:llimore.

Ho Spray-- No Fruit
USE

Soluble Sulphur Gcmpound
to insure sound fruit It is clean,
easy to handle and doea the work.

A 100 pound drum
is so preferable to a
barrel of Lime-Sulphu- r.

Don't pay- v
freight and handling
on water. i

We urne von tn nine a I

orders nom with your dealer or
RAWLIHGS IMPLEMENT COMIANY

Manufacturers. Wh.d.anl-r- a mA r,,,i.r.
farm Implements, Engines and Humps.

Dept. 1 1. Baltimore, Mi Tell us your needs.

Make the Liver
Do its Dutv

. Nine times In ten when the liver la
fight the StOmarh inil IvmiI nr ricrhf

LIVER PUIS
gently hut firmly com-

tazy liver to ICartepsao its cuty
Cures Con- -

slipntion. In- -

nd Distress Aftar Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tollvt of mrrtt
HllM to ra.lictn tlandrulT.
For Heitorins Color und

BMntr toCirar or t adml Hair
f.i. tlx'. ..lit

. Nuato, SW Skoal klaj., . V. 14.

WEEKS
PROM his 56thJirthday on
February 12 un
til the night of
his assassination
the "Great Eman-
cipator" seemed
happier than he
hadeen in five
years. Was there
premonition? OI

0 inaL in American his-

tory baa carried burdens
as heavy as those which
Abraham , Lincoln bore
on bis treat, patient
shoulders. Despite bis
reputation as a teller of
humorous stories and bis
keen appreciation of thu

ludicrous In persons and situation
that bore the outward appearance of
utmost dignity and funereal solemnity,
the martyred president was a melan-
choly man. The whole course of bis
life bad made him so.

In childhood he endured the moRt
rigorous hardship In the wilds or

southern Indiana and central Illinois
Ills father was a sort of no'or-do-we-

who somehow couldn't seem to gather
any of this world's goods together. Ills
mother was a patient. God fearing toil
er who beld no hope of reward In
mortal life. This motter encouraged
bis efforts at learning when be was n

little lollow, and Just when mother
and son were ge'.tlng to be chummy
and have their times of reading aloud
together she died -- after only a week's
Illness. The son's grief was lasting.

When he was twenty-two- . Lincoln
foil In lovo with little Ann Rutledge.
who was wearing ber heart out In
grief for a faithless lover. After a
time. Lincoln won little Ann's regard
and they planned to marry though be
was desperately poor, tame a streak

! of good luck; he went to the legisia-- .

ture at Springfield and she went to
' Jacksonville, ill., to a yqung ladles'

academy. Presently Lincoln got word
that sue was III. One week later she
was dead. This sorrow Lincoln added
to iiia early grief.

Years later, the tall, awkward coun
try lawyer was elected president of
the Lnlted States an honor unsur
passable. But wltb it. came tne
ghastly tragedy of civil strife. And to
bis sorrow and bis grief ot old he
added this load of sadness. Four years
and more Lincoln piodded aiowly
along under the burden, a national
mourner. Then through the cloud
come a ray of sunshine. The war was
Hearing an end. The president saw
peace ahead. Ho planned to bind a
nations wounds North and Boulti
alike. He became happlor rather, be
became less unhappy, lor his spirit
was expanding.

But once again the glittering lance
ot malignant late shot out. Tuis time
It brougnt down the victim it bt 1

played with for half a century A.

Lincoln!
The following tolcgram, one of the

many Instances of his works of mercy
and compassion, was sent by Abraham
Lincoln from the White House on bis
last birthday alive, it typiues the spu-I- t

of lite man in the last days of bis
lt.'o and Is exemplary of the altitude he
took, not only towards Individuals bui
toward the peoples and the states who
were opposed in arms to the Uuion.

"Major General Hookor, Cincinnati,
Ohio:

"Is it Lieut. Samuol D. Davis whose
death sentence is commuted. If not
done, let It be doue. Is there not an
associate ot bis also In trouble? Please
answer. A. LINCOLN."

The military rigors of the closing
days of tho war compelled harsh Meas-
ures, not only In dealing with the ene-
my but In doaling with thoso within
the forces of the North who were gull
ty of desertion, neglect or treachery,
and the columns of the daily papers
ot the time were replolo with para
grnnhn headed, as a rule, "Execution
of the Conspirators," "The Spies Shot"
or "Execution of Deserters."

A perusal of his papers during tn
weeks preceding und following ht3

CONDENSATIONS

Admiral Jolllco entered the British
navy as a cadet before bo was thir-
teen years of ago, and now has been
In the service for 43 years.

A groat systom of windmills Is be-

ing experimented with In Kansas to
pump the underground water to the
tiurface for tle purpose of Irrigation.

Concrote arches resting on bed rock
have been built In a Now Hampshire
oemotory to support gravestones In
land too soft to support them Itself.

In 1912. the last year for which fie
oltlcial record Is In, more than 1,000
changes In name were allowed and
decreed by the probate Judges ot
Massachusetts.

The annual cut of British Columbia
tlmbor is approximately 2.009,000 feet.
There are 120 mills and DO logging
camps In the province, employing
about 60,000 mon.

ch hospital attondant have sue
cceded In impregnating rubbor glove
wltb the salts of curtain metals and
making them Impervious to for
tbe protection of persons using the
rays,

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUEO, FA.
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birthday, February 12. 18C5. show that
be was giving especial attention to
these matters. In the month of Febru-
ary alone he sent at lenst ten tele-
grams suspending or delaying execu-
tions or asking for full reports of the
trials for his personal examination.

In some cases be upheld the decree
cf the military courts. In others he is
sued pardons, and It Is said that In s.
leant one case the man who bad been
convicted was In reality a government
secret service agent unknown to th
military authorities who had convicted
him for the very acts he committed
In the service of the Union.

It has been asserted by some biog-

rapher' of Lincoln that be felt
of bis death In tho month

following his scemd election and If
this be true It Is possible that the
shadow over his soul may have causer)
hlra to be more clement thun was his
rulo. All are agreed that he was al-

ways compassionate and slow to con-

demn, but be was sensible of the ne-

cessity for stern Justice and was not
given to mock mercy of the weak
knoed, sentimental kind.

The president's birthday Itself had
no special significance In 18G5. It Is
doubtful If many outside his Im-

mediate family realized when the day
occurred. It would be a small per
centage of Americans today who could
state the date of President Wilson s
blrtL and In the last stages or the Civil
war the nation was too sorely beset by
pressing, vital problems, sorrow and
anxiety to recognize the birthday of
the man who himself was the vortex
of all the maelstrom of political, military

and executive activities.
It Is known, however, that Lincoln's

last birthday season saw the president
moro cheerful, more hopeful of a
peace which should save the Union
than he had been at any other time
during the war.

Me had recently mot commissioners
of the Confederate government on a
steamer at Hampton Roads and al-

though the Interview had led to noth-
ing, the president felt that the dissen-
sion evident between the commission-cr-

from the South meant a speedy
conclusion of the conflict

Nicolay and Hay, writing of the
president's general feeling in Febru-
ary, lfc6j, cays: "His interview with
be rebel commissioners doubtlesB

strengthened his former convictions
that the rebellion was waning In en-

thusiasm and resources, and that the
Union cause must triumph at no dis-

tant day. Secure in his renewal of
four years' personal leadership and
hopefully Inspirited by every sign of

eariy victory in the war, his only
thought was to shorten by generous
conciliation the period of dreadful
conflict. His temper was not one of
equitation, but of broad, patriotic char
ity and of keen, sensitive persona
"ympatby for tho whole country and
all its people, South as well as North
Ills conversation with Stephens, Hun-
ter and Campbell had probably re
vealed to him glimpses of the under
current of their anxiety that fraterna
bloodshed and the destructive ravages
of war might somehow come to an
end.

Just before the president's birthday
the house of representatives passed a
resolution requesting the president to
communicate to It such Information ap
he might deem compatible with the
public Interest concerning his Inter
view with the Confederate commis
sloncrs. Tho president sent to tho
house a messago summarizing the
transactions on board the steamer,
which actually amounted to 'nothing

The Hohenzollern fortuno, which to
talod 15,000,000 when the great grand
father of the present kaiser diod. is
now estimated at seven times that
figure. Eighteen months ago tho kais
cr paid a military tax of $065 000.

There are many earlier records of
human affairs, but the first. blBtorlan
now recognized as such was Hero-
dotus, the great 'Jreek, who wrote in
the fifth contuiy II. C. Tho Old Test-
ament and the Book of Kings are
uiso, of courso, among tbe most an-

cient of historical works.
The United States navy will estab-

lish a wireless station on Cape Cod
tNpoclally equipped to guide vessels
aiong the Atlantic coast In time of fog.

The total area of Ireland Is 31,830
Hiiuaro mllos, or 20.371,125 acres
about the area of Maine or South Car-
olina. About M.'.i:i2,093 acres, or prac-
tically 75 per cent are used for mead
ows and bay.

American commercial Interest In
(troenlnnd rests wholly In obtaining
supplies of cryolite from there. The
qiarries at Ivlgut, at the southern ex-
tremity of the Innd, supply nearly all
the cryolite used In the world.

IIFaCT

at all This message was received
February 10 and a short discussion oc-

curred in the house. According to
Nicolay and Hay

"It (the discussion) did not rise
above the level of an ordinary party
wrangle. The few Democrats who
took part In It complained of the presi-
dent for refusing an armlBt.co. while
the Republicans rtorted wltb Jeffer-
son Davis' conditions about the two
countries' and the more recent declar-
ations of his Richmond harangue, an-

nouncing his reedlness to perish for
independence. On the whole, botn
congress and the country were grati-
fied that tho Incident had called out
Mr. Lincoln's renewed declaration of
an tinaltcrab'p resolve to maintain the
Union. Patriotic hope was quickened
and public conlldcnce strengthened by
noting once more his singleness o'
purpose and st end fastness of faith.
No act of his could have formed a
more fitting proludo to his second in
auguratlon, which was now rapidly

and the preliminary steps
of which were at this time consum-
mated."

This feeling throughout tho country
and In congress was becoming evident
to the president on his last birthday,
so much so that he commented on It
to bis friends and advhers. It showed
him that the nation was behind htm,
and that bo would be supported to the
completion of his work ot cementing
the Union.

Almost in the nature of a birthday
gift came the format announcement to
President Lincoln that he had been
elected president of the United States.

On the very day of Lincoln's birth-
day the first of the cotton ships Sher-
man had sent from Savannah put into
New York and Newport. R. 1 The
newspapers of February 13 foaturnd
the dispatches announcing the arrival
of the vessels and commenting with
favor on the prospects of getting groat
cargoes of cotton from the newly
opened ports of the South.

Tbe dallies were also filled with dis
patches telling of the progress of
Grant's campaign against Lee, which
was beginning so to formulate itsell
that Appomattox should end the war.
and that Sherman had completed his
march to the sea. None viewed thu
approach of peace with greater grant!
cation than did Lincoln, and It was
wltb the spirit of this period of his
last birthday upon blm that be wrote
his second Inaugural address, whlci
Is fraught wltb human sympathy, si
expressive of tbe character of tbe
man.

The sad story of the great presi
dent's death Is familiar to all. Thai
it was to follow so closely on his last
birthday, so lightened by hope ana
gratitude for tho success of tbe Unioi
jause. none could lorcsce, unless, a
some writers declare the prosideni
himself had forebodings of it.

In all events, It Is pleasant to con
template that tho closing months of
Abraham Lincoln's life were gifted
with a feeling of peace which for long
he had not known. It was during these
months that he conceived that closing
paragraph of bis second Inaugural ad
dress:

"With malice toward none, wltb
charity for all, with firmness in the
right as Cod gives ua to see thu right
let us strive on to finish tho work we
are in, to bind up the nation's wounds
10 care for him who shall have borne
tho battle, and (o;- - his widow and his
orphan to do all which may achieve
and cherish a Just and lasting peace
among ourselves and with all nations."

Evening Up.

"Excuse mo, suh." said Mr. Erastus
Plnkley, "but did you know dat de
quarter you done pcrsented me wit
was counterfeit?"

"Certainly tt. Let me see It"
"I aln' got It no mo' What I de

sired to say la dat If you s got any
mo' of 'em to pass out f'uni time to
time I would be tnos' appreciative to
be remembered. I)e men 1 shoota crap
wlf has boon so lucky dar aln' no
sense o' me stayln' in de game unless
dey carries some handicap."

6paln's Rich Platinum Deposits.
Platinum deposit. of greater extent

and richness than those of the Ural
mountains In fiunsla, which furnish
about 90 pi-- r itnt of the world s sup-
ply, have. It 1 announced, boon re--

sontly discovered in Spain.

New ; ealand'i Great Ola jler.
Tho Tnoman. the greatest glacier In

New Zealnnd. has n average width of
6,270 feet, though at Its widest point
It ts somewhat more than two miles
across. Tbe TaBtnan la eighteen miles
in lenath.

tolMONAL
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Lesson
&y B, O. SELLERS, Acting- - Dlwctor of

Bumlay School Courae, Moody Bible
Inutliute.l

;Cop right, lilt, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 13

HUMBLED AND EXALTED.

I.ERSON TEXT-rh- il. 2:1-1-

GULDEN 1 iXT-F- or ye know the
?race of our Ird Jesus Christ, that:hough he was rich, yet for your sakes
le hern me poor, that ye through his pov-rt- y

nilKht become rlch.-- II Cor. f:9.

The key word of tho first chapter of
Phlllppians Is "conlidence" (see vv.
S, It, 25). Paul has conlidence In the
cnurch at Philippl on account of their
spiritual condition (vv. 1, 2), which re-

sulted In tollowsblp (vv. ) and fruit-fulnos- s

(vv. This confidence In
spires boldness and is a source of Joy
and blessing Paul's creed set
forth In chapter 1:5-11- . This con-

fidence s in tbe face of the conflict
anu Buttering wblcn was before them
(see 1:22-30-

I. Be ot the Same Mind, vv. 14. Tbe
key word ot this chapter Is the word
comtort" (tt. 1, ID). The first sec

tion might bo entitled "The Comfort of
Love" (vv. 118) and the second sec
Hon "The Comfort of Knowledge" (vv,

It there waa to be opposition
from without certainly tbe Christiana
ought to stand together. Paul Is urg
ing them to unity in order that it
might comfort and console blm. He
bad always rejoiced In this church
(1:4). but be desires them to "fill full
his Joy by being ot the same mind,
having tbe same love, being of one ac
cord, ot one mind." Paul's comtort of
love in tbe disciples be anticipated
would be due to their state ot mind,
which aepended upon (a) unity (vv.
1,2); (D) humility (v. 3); (c) that
they might "mind the things ot oth-

ers" (v. 4). Nothing would so comfort
and console, or so gladden the heart
of Taui as such unity. It was even
so with the heart of our Lord (see
John 17:21). Tbe words "be of the
same mind" do not refer moroly to a
unity ot opinion, but rather to a unity
ot purpose and affection, literally "bo
ing souled together."

II. Let This Mind . . . Which
Was Also in Christ Jesus, vv. Tbe
second comfort of love was due, not to
a unity of mind, but to the standing
which Paul and this church had In
Christ, due to his (CbriBt's) standing
In God. Tbe words of this passage
are among the most wonderful to be
found anywhere in the Bible. Tbey
contain a statement of the most pro-

found truth and mystery that we have
regarding tbe person ot our Lord Jesus
Christ. No plummet has sounded their
depth, nor rod scaled their height
nor tapo measured their breadth. Hit
eternal deity and on tbe other hand
bis amazing yet
these facts and truths are brought be-

fore us to enforce the homeliest dutie
ot every day life. Equal to God (John
10:30) yet be gave up bis divine glory
and Incarnated himself in the his-

torical Jesus, was anointed of God
died on a Roman cross, buried In Jo-

seph's tomb, yet rose again and li
alive today as much as when ho walked
o'er Galiiee s hills. The mind thai
was in Jesus was a purpose to choose
tho lowest depth of humiliation rather
tnan a full equality with God, either
choice of which he might have made;
but be chose the former creation's
most sublime illustration of e

and this is the mind we should
have. The word "robbery" Implies s
thing to be seized hold ot. Instead ol
seizing hold ot equality with God,
Jesus let go and seized bold of the
death on tho cross, and thus made
hlmscit ot no reputation, literally emp-
tied himself. The context shows of
what he emptied himself: (a) bis
divine form; (b) his divine glory. This
latter is shown by bis birth In a stable
and his death upon a cross, thereby
being under the curse ot God (Gal
:i:13). But this was an act or obedi-
ence to God (v. 8). The father bade
him to do it. Tho sacrifice ot Christ
had its original source In the win of
God his love towards us (John 3:16,
Rom. 6:8). Thcro are threo thoughts
in this passage: (a) the Incarnation;
(b) the passion; (c) the exaltation.
Keep this In mind and remember
Paul s circumstances in prison when
be wrote this letter.

III. God Also Hath Exalted Him, vv,
The result of this comtort of

love, due to a state ot mind on the
part ot the disciples and their having
the mind of Chris',, was first tbe ex
altation of Christ (. 9), and the glvtig
unto bim of "tne" name, not "a" name,
that is above all other names; and
secondly, worship on the part ot all ol
God's creation, every kneo bowed in
submission; and third, confession (v
11). Jesus, who humbled hlmsoit to
tho lowest place, Cod has exalted to
(he highest place Humiliation of sol,1

Is the path to exaltation by God.
The name "Jo3iis" is above every

name, because Jesus has been exalted
above every man.

Tho worship mentioned here Is not
merely that we worship turouga him
though that is true (John 14:6).

Tho phrase "cv6ry knee shall bow'
Is a clear expression ot the oneness ol
Jehovah and Jesus.

Notice that those that bow are In
ijaven, in earth nd in Hades (Rev
6:3).

Even lost men and angels who will
not bow now will have to do so some
day though it will then have no saving
power in 't for thm.

Japanese Nightingale.
Known as the Japanese nlghtinp-'l-

the ugulsu Is the favorite bird pet ol

fe Islnndors. The birds are divided
nto five grades according to excel

lence In singing, and command prices
ranging from 60 cents to $500.

- New Tuberculosis Treatment.
Pulmonary tuberculosis la helm?

treated by a Danish physician with
air that has been subjected to tbe
action of ultraviolet rays, which scorns
to have a healing effect wben Inha.ed
through the mouth.

' ijih T awa aj;r,namai

Ik. ""'T'i"VituiuVmuuuuUUt'
ITct Contents 15 Fluid Drachms
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT.
AVrgctahlr
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And Rcst.Conlains neillicr
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Cjarifud Sugar

A ptrrKcl Remedy forCousfipfi-tion- .

Sour SfonuH.h,Di;irrliica,
Wonns. Fcvmshness and.

loss of Sleep,.
ivjo'O Siitiuilinv of

Trie Cbktaur compan?,

NEW YORK.

Exact Ccpr ol Wrapptr

r man

WE PAY CASH FOR
MEDICINAL ROOTS. HERBS, LEAVES. BARKS. ETC

Wr. bay over two hundred different

f barks. Seeds. Flowers. Etc.. for which
we maK9 m specialty vi uinmi, uoiucd
Slu CRASS Koot. ttstwix. tic. W pay top cask prices.
If vou want to line up with a progressive, growing, honest, concern
who will handle your goods right, who
conditions, write us tor our price list, snipping uys. ana tun miormatioa

H. R. LATHROP & CO., Inc.
10 liMM-ll- Baakmaa Strati

194 Walar Slracl EitabIUbi 1910 .

ProntaUie Mystery.
"How lid you leav all tbe folks

out home?"
"Hirst-rate,- replied Scnarbr Sor-

ghum. "I told them I waa going to
8co if 1 couldn't straighten out a few
problems for the government between
now ar.d spring. That cheered them
up a grout deil."

"To what problems did you have ref-
erence?"

"Oil, nothing In particular. I never
go Infj details with my constituents.
If you go to explaining thiiiKs. you
aro liable to make thorn sound so cany
thut the votew get to thinking they
don't need you." Washington Star.

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS

May Be Soothed and Healed by Use
of Cuticura. Trial Free.

Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough and Irritated bands as Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
Soak hands on retiring In hot Cuticura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint bands
with Cuticura Olutment. A one-nigh- t

treatment works wonders.
Hree sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept, L,
Coston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Even a chattering woman will give
money the right of way when it wants
to ti'.Ik.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint, of water add 1 ns. Ba Rnm, a

tmull Imx ot Barbo Compound, snil H oz. i f
arlvrarice. Apply to tha hair twice wiek
until It the desired rha'le. nydiug-pis- t

can put this up or you van mix It at
home at vnry litlla eot It will gradually
diirUcn nrenlifd, (rray hiilr and re-
moves ilamlruft. It Is excellent for fulllncr
hair and will make hin-- hair tuft ami pUwy
It will not clor Hit Is not stk or
greasy, slJ dots Dot rub oil. Adv.

A Rlrl may ''e able to pose as an
aiii-'i- d dtifliiK courtMhlp, but after mar-
riage she ahnds ber wings.

SUFFERERS FROM RHEUMATISM,
or Lumbago should send a post card
to the Bobbltt Chemical Co., Balti-
more, Md.. and ask them to send their
free pamphlet on Rheumatism, show-
ing Its causo, correct method of treat
ment, and containing a list of foods
that should be avoided. Adv.

The tli er ycu git to 3tune peiple
the iivre distant flt'-- are.

Eo-Ze- Kills Eczoma.
Let u prove it Acerpt no substitute. It

your DniKcixt s no' hfivc it, write to
t o., St. Paul. Minn. Adv.

A wiling tono gathers no moss and,
besides, it's very seldom square.

PiT" Relieved hv F'rtAnd mml inula 14 djrn or I'AZO IMNTMI.NT. T.he
Vlllvrr-,:)- ) r medr Itir u I IUM ut I'lles lirugglUi
rvtu.-J- oiouo; li li Cult. duo.

Don't keep a good raoveruent on
band; put It on foot at once.

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE,

Ever since the discovery of uric acid
In the blood by Kcheelo, In 1775, and
tho bad effect It had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid tho tissues and the blood of
this poison. Because of Its 'over
abundance In the system It causes
backache, pains hero and there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
sciatica It was Dr. Pierco who dis-
covered a new arent. called "Antirlc,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this uric acid from the sys-
tom "Amifl.' la 07 ln.a .

tcnt than Uthia, and consequently you I

ined no longer fear muscular or arv '

Ucular rhouuiutlam or gout, or many

For Infanta and Children.

Mothors Knov That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho
Signature.

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMI im.U lOHMMT. NCW VORN OfTY.

BtafcaMtaMMaBBBBVaBtaaW LatghaJ

'1
j

kinds cf Medicinal Roots Herbs, Leaves, s
we pay oet cash oo arrival

acaj nam, aku SHI, disr sun.

will knep you well posted oo market W

New York City, N. Y. 5
BlfCaUBHBIII

Protect
Your Family laxiia

Front Winter Colds
with

Male's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

It stops eoucrh b?o- - Ihfy hcom serloas.
Contains no opium nor anythiriff injurious.

Sold if all Lru.d"ls.

fiat's TatiVi-- Draft VSf? Li Fua

RHEUMATISM
A CURE

Vfit bnTft on fl) In onr efflo ivtT fmm
mmiv pun of Dm O'tinfy tflilnn of th
WimaiTtnl hn Treat miifir rhitto.ul-- hm givn T1wm iiphurt UM-- il anil know, and ihe? urv wi tlmik-f- i

for it benefit) that ih f huts wrlthm uf
their own mil to toll lib h mu-- cmm!
K ho t out them li It lia onrvd otutir. wlij
tfcji you1 btotf fur a intauiieui of

ANTi-RHEU- M

U1fty. It will mntoniy fl. Jnt put a dollar
bill m an ruvnk or ica a mun r ortlrr for
timi n n urn und mull ft u an, ami tho trfuV
mUIII bttMMH jtni ltoltnow Ihmtdfliiy
You (d it to yotirnelr an. I ymur lrnl 10

ftthu rmtirkftbit rrrto-d- t a hiirirui. Tli
f ipmlitiirtr It will eotiTincfl joii. and Jon
will l onlf too find to t il nrf ons of
onr wotj'hTful H'wjirorjr Ua4 Una adrer

BALTIMORE MEDICINE CO.

333a TlUi Mihg B.Itlmors. Md.

CUT THIS OUT

Hight Away That
Hacking Cough Stops

Tf yn Trant to surely and qulcktr
top that dlHtrtsslnu cnuKh ai"l :

awiiy with sore throat, hoarsn's an4
trguchitia, set a 2a cent buttle of

PFaMFg
COUGH SYRUP

and f! better Immediately. Tor nenreS
cf yrr It lias been bnhy'a best friend
tor whoojilntf cough and croup.
l"l?FF TTCT Wrn to A. C Meyer r. CililLb IL3I Mention puxr. Laito-h- d

AGENTS-Eith- er Sex
to emt NI CKNT po.lsl r.int ror cnts of tht
Kl.k'VAIUi K IIANDV llANUKIt An srilxr
Buicnur Mi IX), t. O. Uui x caiuliruso, Mus

At.r.M'K M'.AM'KIt Ur tl,ik i T
luiiion. Ills tnk r.ie'1 only tl. your prttli
6"C (T.dll Klv.ll I Oc- - us ;.oinK" -- s
(r,-- , uulili Mllmorr llimli ('., Chloaii. Ill

Sunteil Ing rirryiiDe shiiulil knuw. hnll a
:'fc iniinry ord. r l, r rit-l,- or silvi. ththrni .or, a Hl'linil UivttR nt ,r IK!ini.RFTII MIOM. OIOIt. Mf.
IS You Want Hcallh iriSJMmuln of ir. ht hlnnatii NinrH-htf- Tubipn VrwlwJ, ldlwl kM frMtiMfc lain

'nlaon E.Colemnn, WantsPATEHTSis 4LHII. Il ls li.HM-- 1 Ili.h
iit ramus

StammerinS..d StDtterhiBK."
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO

other diseases which are d?penaent on
an accumulation of urio acid within
the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y for a pamphlet on '

"Anurlc," or send 10 cents for a trial
package ot "Anurlc" TabH'ts.

If you- - feel that tired, worn-ou- t fool-
ing, backacho, neuralgia, or If your
sleep Is disturbed bv tno freonoo
urination, go to your best store nn1
ask for Dr. Pierce's "Anuric."

Dr. rierco's reputation Is back of
this modlclne and you know that his
nensnnt Pellets" for the liver and his

'Favorite Preserintior." fur tha m. t
women have bad a sniendiit rnii,aii,.n

WHAT IS URIC ACID?

Xor the past fifty years.


